Sno-Odders Minutes for January 6, 2022
Meeting was called to order at 7:07 p.m. with 13 members present.
December minutes were read and approved. Denny/Kyle
Treasurer’s Report:
Treasurer’s report was read and approved. John/Dave
FDL County News:
The next County meeting is January 11th, 7:30 at The Party Palace in Dotyville.
Kyle was at the December County meeting and gave some brief highlights.
Old Business
Thanks to Rusty and his family for taking the drag through the Dickens parade.
We renewed the Sno-Odders website for 2 more years. There were some updates done. If you
get a chance to visit the website, check for accuracy and if you notice anything that needs
correcting, let Pat know.
The auction for the tucker that we were interested in bidding on was over our $20,000 budget.
Kyle thinks it went for $27,000.
Ron said that there was no Rosendale meeting on December 20th?
Trail Report
Thank you to everyone for brushing and marking. Please make sure to get all your time entered
SNARS and if you need help let Pat know. Thank you also to everyone who responded to Pat’s
email for help with brushing. It is greatly appreciated, and we got it done.
We still have a couple of spots that need to be marked. We will need to make sure everything
is frozen first. John has a tree to cut, and he is going to check the marsh.
Plaza bowl contacted Pat wondering if there can be a larger sign on the trail for Plaza Bowl?
Apparently, people can’t see it. We decided to talk to them and see what they are interested in
putting up and they can get us the sign that they want, and we would be happy to put it up for
them.
Trail to Aroma’s? Kyle has tried talking to the owner twice and they never get back to him.
Groomer Committee
The tucker is at Pat’s shop. Thanks, Pat for picking it up. The drag is still in town. The tucker
has a few loose ends to tie up and then it should be good to start grooming.

Do we want to set up a training day for people who are interested in learning to groom? If
anyone is interested in learning, let Pat or Kyle know and they can set something up to show
you.
New Business
The trail through Hillside church has been marked. Do we want to give a donation to the youth
program like we have in the past as a thank you? Motion was made to give $50 to Hillside
Church to use at their discretion. Tami/Mindy
Map Holders – If anyone has an establishment that they visit and would like to take some maps
and holders there, please grab some and take them when you visit those places.
Snowmobile Safety Class – We are hosting a safety class again. Howard and Tami are teaching
it. It will be Saturday, January 15th from 8-4. If anyone is interested in attending, please contact
Tami. Motion was made for the club to pay up to $100 for lunch for the attendees. Kyle/Evan
Does anyone have any interest in doing a club ride? At this point no plans have been made, but
if anyone wants to ride if we get snow, just send out an email or text and we can maybe get a
group together to go out.
Next meeting will be February 3rd, location TBD.
Comments/Questions/Raffle/Adjournment:
Meeting was adjourned at 7:52 Kyle/Dave
Thanks to PC Powercenter for hosting the January meeting and to Tami for the snacks and cake.
Happy 18th Birthday Evan!!!!!
Respectfully Submitted by Mindy Gellings

